
Decision No. _.....;--,;...~:>_. ':::;:..;;.;..;./9 {) ,,} 

) 
In the Matter of the A~plication ot the ) 
~NlI.UTS TEI..Zl?:S:ONE ~~ TEI.EGRAPH CO~ ;~"Y , ) 
a corporation, tor an order authorizing ) Application No. 22884 
rates and charges to~ certain services. ) 

--------------------------------) 
Ernest Irwi~ tor Applicant 

BY TnE CO~ION: 

OPINION - -- ........... -

In this proceeding Willits Telephone and Telegraph 

Company, operating a telephone and telegraph b'USiness in Le.yton

ville and Covelo and adjace:t territory in Mendocino County, 

requests authority to tile certein rate schedules and beze 

rate area. m.e.ps. 

A:pp11cant, hereino.tter sometir.les termed the'tR'Ul1ts 

Company, tor some t1l:le pe.st has been turnislli:c.g (1) Business 

and Residence Individ".l£:l.l Line Flat :Rate Service, (2) Business 

:EXtension Station Service, and (3) Farmer Line Service, 'from. 

its Covelo e:r.:change, and Fe.J."::er !.ine Service trom its Layton

ville exchange although no schedules ot re.tes and charges 

theretor had been tiled with the Commission. Test~o~y was 

received which shows tllat a demand tor these services exiSts 

in the Covelo end Laytonville exchanges. ':the rates end 

charges, set torth in Exhibit "An t~led with the application, 

ere those Which h.e.ve been used, have been accepted 'by su'b-

scribers, 3lld which ap:pear to be reasoll8.ble. 
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At the present time the 'Willits Com:peny has no base 

rate areas in its exel:.e.nges. It is the ge::J.eral p::-aetiee or 
California telephone utilities to establish one 0::: more base 

rate areas in each exchange area within i'Oich base rate areas 

the higlle= grade services are furnished without mileage cha:'gez. 

Applicant has set torth in Exhibit "B" base rate areos tor its 

Laytonville end Covelo e-Achenges with boundaries which a:pparently 

may be easily located in the tield and Which appear to be rea

sonable. 

It is the genere.l l'=actice ot Ce.lU'orni8 telephone 

utilities to have in e~tect schedules of' ~leage charges 

applicable when 1:n.di vidu.e.l line service is t'tlrnished outside 

the base rate areas. A :n1leage charge is also made when ex

tension stations are turnished ott the premises wnere the 

:primary stations are located. The i1illits Co~ny requests 

authority to tile similar charges which are set forth in 

~ibit fTC.fT The proposed. schedules arc s1tl1lsr to those 

tiled by other utilities tor similar service. 

No one objected to the granting of the application. 

Willits Telephone and Telegraph Company having made 

application tor authority to establish certain tar1t!s~ a 

hearing having been held betore Examiner Fry at I.o.yto:c.vi11e 

0:1. November 2, 1939 a:c.'i the matter having been su"om1tted tor 

deCision" 

The RAIIROAD CO~a:sSION OF TEE STATE OF CAI.IFO~'"IA 

hereby rinds as e. tact that the tiling ot the schedules of' 

rates and charges ~d base rate area maps is justit1ed, a:d 
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IT IS ~y ORD~ that Willits Tel~hone and ~e1e

gra~h Company may make effective on or before February 1, 1940 

th~ schedules or rates and charges set forth in Er.h1b1ts "A" 

end "crt and base rate area :!le.;PS set forth in E1;h1"o1t "En :pro

vided such schedules and maps ~e tiled \v1th th~ Railroad Co~

mission no~ later then ten (10) days ~edietely preceding 

their ettective date. 

?or all ot~er ~u.~oses the effective date or this 

Ord.er shall b ~ twenty (20) de.ys fro: and. atter tho date hereot. 

De.ted at San Fr:mcisco, Califor:c.ie. this !'t-iZ' 

day of )(~ ) 1939. 

~~.~~ Co::'11ss one::s \ 
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